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POPULAR SONGS
13c each, 7 for $1.00 postpaid

Cub with order

T Nation's Awtkmlnl.
Whem Von Oom BMk.
Mr broke rosary.

' Mr Colorado bom.
Mr flower of Italy.
My nrt i calling, dear, tor you.
My ItaMsm Som,
Mr fox trot girl.
Mr China doll.
Mr lovely girl.
Mr Oriental ros hud.
Mr ows..
Mr pickaninny babe.
Mr aoldler boj.
Mr suashin Jan.
My sweet Egyptian rose.
My sweetheart Is somewhere In

France.
My sweetie.
My Uncle Sammle'a gals.
Nssth the eucalyptua treea.
Tba nephews of Cncle Sam.
Merer forget to irriU Jnwa.

The Music J(5i ftcialta
StMto Rowefl. Propriety

a rOtNTY AGENT'S NOTES

Agricultural lima
The etate lima plant at Gold Hill

la bow producing oae, and In a tew
daya will be producing two car loads

of agricultural lhne dally. ' The prfc

is 11.75 per ton f. o. b. Gold 'Hill
Tba freight in car lots ot 20 tons

to Grants Paaa la 84 cents per ton.
making the lime $2.59 per ton here

The state lime board has encoun

tered and overcome many obstacles
in cnttlnz this Dlant In operation. It
haa got things eaU
aroduce agricultural lime at ' cost

but has no funds for operating ex-

penses.
The successful operation now de-

pends upon received for lime
within the next two

We can make up a car lot ship-

ment if the want the lime.
Our office is to engineer the
shipment at any time.

C. THOMPSON,
County Agent.

Conditions at O. A. C
' Miss Turley WTltes to a Grants
Pass friends that Major Dr. Cross,

avny 9. A. 1. V. in lac Biacv, Biaiv--
ment which Is to relieve
anxiety of parents who have sons
the camp.

SUNDAY
DE' HOTE

DINNER

50c
at the

Hew Josephine
Now under sew management

Come in
and us get

acquainted
with you

GO TO HOMt SUN

DAY SCHOOL TODAY

Governor Wlthycomb baa issued

a proclamation appointing . uciouvr
17th aa ay School Day."

The data was established by the In

ternational Sunday school associa-

tion tor observance throughout the
North American continent. Because

ot the preaent epidemic the Oregon

Sunday achool association, tnrougn
it general secretary. Rev. F.

Humbert, la asking every family In

the atate to set aside a period during
that day tor prayer and Biblestudy
at borne.

The governor's proclamation la aa

folio we: "Recognising that the Sun

dar achool ia building up the na

tlon'a moral resource and la, lo con
sequence, a necessary agency re

.intalnlnr Americas second line
n HaiuI iWtfMiae. I herebv appoint

October 2T aa
Dar" throughout the atate ot Oregon

and reepectfully urge Oregonlana to

Join with tba people of other states
in hi nattnn.wide observance. The
Sunday school is the recruiting

tor Christian service and ex-

erts an Important Influence upon

American dtlaenshlp, which Is today

fseJn a moat serious teat by reason

ot unprecedented trials and respon

sibilities."
ttetns mindful ot the Importance

ot Sunday achool work I respectfully
finally in shape to upon the leaders In the

orders
weeks.

farmers
ready

D.

TABLE

Harold

Bible

rhnnl movement to Plan such an ob

servance ot school day

as shall emphasise the necessity ot

Christian training in a democracy.

And I further request in Terr

tndar school in Oregon . devout

prayer shall be offered on October

i7th that Almighty God ahau grant
aneedv triumph to the alliea in their
Iherolc struggle for righteousness
and Justice. Let us make this Sun-

day an occasion ot solemn devotion

and supplication to Him who Is

guarding and defending tur soiaiers
uid Bailors and comforting those

'who have suffered bereavement be

cause ot the war
TJ. 8. A...states that Influents eon- -' --JAMES WTTHTCOMflE."
'di'tions at CorraUIs "are the beet of ' 5

b
intended

let

'

ground

SAVE YOUR FRUIT PITS

FOR THE BOYS' MASKS

N. S. Bennett, who waa here Fri-

day evening from Medtord gathering
up fruit pits tor the government, is
urging every family to save pits of
most every kind. Those wanted sre
prune, plum, cherry, date, olive,
peach and apricot pits and hickory

nut and walnut shells.
Mr. Bennett took three sacks of

pitg from this city to Medford Fri-

day, and states that he expects to
gather two or three barrels more at
this place. Medford is the central
shipping point for southern Oregon,
and there are now approximately
2,500 pounds of pits there ready for
shipment.

It requires about 200 peach pits,
says Mr. Bennett, or seven pounds
of nut shells, to produce enough
carbon for one gas mask. Carbon
from other sources is used in some
masks, but that made from fruit pits
Is said to be the best protection
against the poisonous German gas
when placed In the respirators.

Mr. Bennett is urging that every
family save their fruit pits and de-

posit them In the barrels found on
the streets of Grants Pass, placed
there for that purpose by the Red
Cross. Do your bit toward saving
the soldiers' lives by saving the pits.

PER52Nf1L 25 LOCAL
P. C. Bramwell Is still confined to

his home wWh la grippe.
C. E. McLane, democratic nominee

tor sheriff. 77tf
Scratch reed at Cramer Broa. 99

B. W. Paul, ot Medtord. was in the
city on business Saturday afternoon.

Trv our milk, has tin cream, al
ways sweet. Moore Baking Co. 99tf

Poultry tonic at Cramer Bros. 99

Ed. Strlckeney left last night for
Tacoma.

Morse's famous Spencer sweet peas

at Cramer Bros. 99

Our whole wheat bread can't be

beat try it. Moore Baking Co. 99tf
Miss Rose Wickman returned yes

terday from Ashland where she
spent ber two weeks' vacation.

"Aladdin Dye Soap." Sabla has it.
A big turkey dinner tonight at th

Oxford grill, from 6: SO to S. 99

Umbrellas repaired at Cramer
Broa. - 99

Paul Blanchard and Ned Cooper

arrived last night from Eugene and

left thla morning for Fortress Mon-

roe, to enter training In th heavy
artHlery officers training camp. Mrs.

Blanchard accompanied her husband
aa far a Roseburg.

Hens wanted, will pay 12
Market 109

The renort that the Vanity Hat
Shop. Medtord. haa sold Ha hem-

stitching machine Is not true. They

are still doing hemstitching and
guaranteeing all work. 100

OBITUARY
Mrs. H. A. Oorliaa

Mrs. H. A. Corliss was born Octo
ber IT. 185., at Fish port. Maine, and
died at San Francisco, Thursday, Oc

tober 24, 1918. She earn to the
pacific coast In 1877 and baa been a
resident ot Grants Pass and vicinity
for the past 25 years. She Is sur-

vived by her husband, two daughters,
Mrs. W. 1. Sweetland. of Roseburg,
and Mrs. J. A. Comeller. of San
Francisco, and one son, Chas. W.
Gray, ot this city, and by two broth
ers, E. F. Ridley, of Ellensburg, and
F. W. Ridley, of Seattle.

The body is to be burled In the
Masonic cemetery this (Sunday) af-

ternoon a) 3: SO, an open air service
being in charge of the Eastern Star.

NEW TOIAY

IDS. MOSS AGENCY Fir Insur-

ance, plate glass liability Insur-
ance. 204 8ixth atreet. tt

INSURANCE Any kind, boat of
companies. L. A. Lauuer, real
estat. tt

LOST Between Loves Station and
Grants Pass, an overcoat with bot-

tle ot red tablets in pocket. Re-

turn to Dr. Loughrldge. 100

FOR SALE Office desk, dining
table and other household articles.
Phone 398-- 99

LOST-O- n Wednesday at the 9. P.
depot, a package containing Red
Cross and some other articles.
Finder please return to S22 D St..
or phone 384--

FOR SALE 1916 model Ford auto
mobile first class condition, $300.
Also 80 acres land 4 miles, from
town will sell cheap. Amos
Smith. 1 '100

W ANTED A team or one, good

horse : for their keep, light work
on small place, good care and good
feed. Wonld buy If Bulled. Ad-

dress No. 1806 Courier. 100

BARRELS and kegs, suitable tor ci-

der or vinegar, for sale at Moore's
Bakery. 99tf

STUDY the DRAUGIT
No, we have not misspelled the word.
"Draught" is the word we Intended to use. In fact. It's the only

word that would answer.
Because it's the most important feature of those superb

HEATING STOVES $ RANGES
What's the use of the best stove in the world If it won't draw?
You wouldn't have it as a gift.
There's the strong point in our famous MONARCH Stoves and

Ranges. We guarantee them to draw if there Is any kind of an old hole
at the top for the smoke to get out at.

While the war ia raging across the waters Insure peace In your
home by installing a reliable stove or Range.

Grants Pass Hardware Co.

R. K. JvftVrs left Saturday after
noon, returning to Oakland, Cal., af
ter spending a week with hta father,
V. R. JcftVrs, at Murphy,

Bert Booth, called to report at
Fort Stevens, passed through here
Saturday night on No. 16, tor Los
Angeles, where he haa boen working
for soma time.

Xo Rrbekah .Meeting
' There will be no meeting ot Etna

Rebekab lodge on Monday night.

Ni School Monday
City Health Officer J. O. Nlbley re-

ports that there will be no school
Monday, and that there will not be
until all danger ot the Influenia epl
demlc la past.

Flower pots for house plants and
bulbs at Cramer Bros. 99

Red llrom Wants Cloths
"A call haa been made tor freshly
laundred whit rags tor tba student
army training corps boapltala. Tbaa
may be left at the Red Cross room

All orders for hemstitching and
pecotlng promptly tilled at the Han
dlcratt Shop, Medtord. 07

Meutnot Elliott BerreUry
'Lieutenant Bert R. Elliott, serv

ing In the dental corps at Camp
Lewis, was last week elected secre
tary of a dental society which was
recently organlied In camp.

Snectal at Rose's
Saturday and Sunday, Hatslwood

French salad 1c cream. FStt

Uarbor Tract Hol-d-
Today the C. F. Garber tract ot 40

acres, lying east of the city, was sold
to the State Land Board. There Is

said to be a vineyard of about 20
acres on the place.

Japalac In all shades, both small
and large cans at Cramer Bros. 99

Seven New
Physicians stated this afternoon

that there were seven new cases of
Influenza In this city, some ot them
more severe than any that have yet
been reported

Pattons guaranteed
paint at Cramer Bros.

Electric Work

99

Have your electric work done
while our man is in Grants Pass
Monday and Tuesday. October 28 and
29. Leave call for electrician at
Oxford hotel. Pauls Electric store

Garland heating stoves for home
and store building at Cramer Bros

Teachers to Iraw Pay -

Sun-Pro-

Suoerintendent J. A. Churchill
has Informed the county achool su
perlntendent's office that teachers
are entitled to full pay for the time
during which the schools are closed
on account ot Spanish Influenza.

When vou order bread ask for
Moore's vou aet It fresh. ,99tf

Take Down IViBters

The treasury department at Wash-- .
Ington requests that all Fourth Lib-

erty loan posters be taken down Im
mediately at tney nave serveu rneir
purpose. This should be done In or-

der to make room for the Vnlted
War Work campaign posters now be-

ing put up.

Paul's Electric Stor-e-
Wiring, lighting, everything elec

trical. Phone 90. Medford. 103

Two Drunk-s-
Two men without a trouble on

earth were picked up last night by
the police. They left all care behind
them. In dear old California. After
facing the police court they were
permitted to go on their way on the
train this morning, both being from
Crescent City.

This is sweet pea planting time.
We have a fine assortment of Morse's
Spencer sweet peas In separate col-

ors. Cramer Bros. 99

Serum Received
Dr. 'Nlbley reports that he has

Just received a supply of
serum, probably enough for 100

persons. The treatment consists of
a hypodermic Injection of eight
drops of the serum, to he followed
within 48 hours by an injection of
16 drops. The serum Is said to act
as a preventive, not as a cure.

All kinds of Commercial Printlnf
t the Cn'irler Office.

We Feed Yot
Tlu best th market aflTwU and at a or man's e

come near to giving you rich man's fare, liccaus

buy la liurge quant I Hps, pay oaah, take advantage ot

all discounts, and wll at very Might margin of profit.

THE ROCHDALE
THE STORK OK GUARANTEED OOODtf

- C. R, FIF1RLD. Manager' '

IUiiiImII Retorted Ikkter
Harry Randall, ot the Panama

Cafe, Is reported to he somewhat tm- -

proved In health today. He has been
suffering from Influenia.' His moth
er, Mrs. LJbby Dodge, Is said to be
quit HI, also.

Turner Improvlnjt
W. M. Turner, who has been very

111 tor about two weeks, Is reported
to be somewhat better today. Be-

ing V 2 years of age. his years are
against blm, tut b is making a good
flgbt tor speedy recovery, -

MARRIED
MrGEKX-O- At the horn ot th

bride on 'North Third street. Sat-

urday afternoon, Evatyn Lu Oo

and 'Roy Francis MoOee, Rav. Mel-

ville T. Wjre officiating.

The wedding ceremony was per-

formed at 1:30 In th presence of a

few Intimate friend and relative,
and at 3:47 th bride and groom toft

on the Southern Paclflo for IO An-

geles, where they will spend two

weeks. They will b at horn after
November 15.

It's Patent "to Painters
That's the only kind of paint II

to put on lumlior aajrwbrro It It
pttned to hnat and ruld l

THE BEST PAINT
you can bu. Very often, however,
tlie hoUKe owner will not let the
imlntrr furnish Out bent vJnt be.
cause It comU a few rent a gallon
more than Uw worthies stuff. We
don't kenu the rhettp hind brain
we luue .found It .ntffns(vr for our
runtoraera. . 4

WE DO FIXE KIIOE 1U: 1 A I It I . i

Jewell Hdw. Co.

ALL CANS STERALIZED
The Hazelwood Creamery Company Is making everv effort to

prevent the spread of Influenza, and so there will be no possi-

bility of contagion from the handling ot cream cans, every can Is

Thoroughly sterallr.ed before It Is allowed to leave the central plunt.

Ask your grocer for IIar.elwood butter, the best.

HAZELWOOD CREAMERY
O. K. Nelson, operator

WIREGRIP

TIRES
ARE OUTWEARING CORDS

We Have

Them

C, L. HOBART CO.


